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Landmark Web u111c1a1 Hecoros :searcn 

All those certatn Tracts or Parcels of land 1Y1nt 1n Sectton 31. Townshtp 33 South, 
Range 40 East and Sectton 36, Townshtp 33 South, Range 39 East, lndtan Rtver County.
Flortda, IIIOre parttcularly descrtbed as follows: 

PARCEL I 

PARCEL •A• 
Begtn at an tron rod and cap stallP9d L.B. 4644 located at the tntersectton of the 
North rtght-of-wl)' line of Lateral Canal B-10 and the Easterly rtght-of-WIY line of 
12th Avenue s.w. a shown on the Plat of Vero Beach Htghlands Untt 5 as recorded in 
Plat Book 8, Page 56A, Publtc Records of lndtan Rtver County, Flortda; thence, North
oo• 09' 27• East, along satd East rtght-of-way ltne, a dtstance of 904.98 feet to a 
found tron rod and cap stamped P.L.S. 3435 and a potnt of curvature 1 thence along a 
curve to the rtght havtng a delta of to• OB' 1s•, a radtus of 25 feet an arc length of
39.33 feet to a found tron rod and cap stamped P.L.S. 3435 and the potnt of tangency 
and also being the South rtght•of-way ltne of 19th Place S.W. accordtng to satd Plat 
of Vero Beach Htghlands Untt 51 thence South st• 42' 15• East along satd South rtlht• 
of•way ltne�_a distance of 2,550.80 feet to a set tron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4 44 
located 70.uv feet West of the East right-of-way ltne of 8th Avenue s.w. as shown on
Plat of Vero Beach Htghlands Untt 2, as recorded tn Plat Book I, Page 77f Publtc 
Records of lndtan Rtver County, Flortda 1 thence South oo• II' 59• West a ong a ltne 
70.00 feet West and parallel to satd East rtght-of-way ltne of 8th Avenue s.w., a 
dtstance of 130.23 feet to a set tron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4644 and the North 
rtght-of-way ltne of Lateral Canal B-10, thence North et• 42' oo• West along satd 
North rtght-of-way line of Lateral Canal B-10, a dtstance of 2,574.97 feet back to the 
Potnt of Begtnning. Contatning a net area of 54.99 acres more or less. (All acreage 
referred to heretn ts for tnformattonal purposes only) 

TOGETHER WITH 

PARCEL •a" 
Begtn at an tron rod and cap sta111Ped L.B. 4644 located on the South rtght•of-way ltne 
of Lateral Canal B•IO on the Southerly proJectton of the centerltne of 8th Avenue s.w.
accordtng to the Plat of Yero Beach Htghlands Untt 2 as recorded tn Plat Book 2, Page
77, Publtc Records of lndtan Rtver County. Flortda s thence North et• 42' oo• West 
along u.td South rtght.of.way ltne of Lateral Canal B-JO, a dtstance of 2,609.92 fHt 
to a set tron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4644 and the tntersectton of the East rtght-of•
way ltne of 12th Road s.w. accordtng to the Plat of Yero Beach Htghlands Untt 5, as 
recorded tn Plat Book 8 Page 56C, Publtc Records of lndtan Rtver County, Flortda; 
thence South oo• 09' 27i West, along satd East rtght-of-way ltne, a dtstance of 130.56 
feet to a set tron rod and cap stam�ed L.B. 4644 and a point of curvature , thence 
along a curve to the left having a delta of zg• 35' 1&•, a radius of 259.87 and arc 
length of 134.20 feet to a set iron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4644 and the point of 
tan,ency; thence ·continue along said·Easterly ri,ht-of-way lfne of !2th Road s.w. 
Sou h zg• 25' 48• East, a distance of 928.25 fee to a set tron rod and cap stamped 
L.B. 4644 and a point of curvature , thence along a curve to the left having a delta of
&o• 17' 03•, a radius of 260.30 feet an arc length of 273.88 feet to a set iron rod 
and cap stamped L.B. 4644 and the point of tangency; thence continue along the North
rt,ht-of-way ltne of 23rd Street s.w. as shown on the Plat of Yero Beach Ht,hlands 
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set iron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4644 and a point of curvature; thence along a curve 
to the left having a delta of zg• 37' ot•, a radius of 538.25 feet an arc length of 
278.25 to a set iron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4644 the point of tangency; thence 
continue along said North right-of-way line of 23rd Street s.w. North &o• 39' 49• 
East, a distance of I 040.50 feet to a set iron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4644 and the 
proposed Westerly right-of-way line (proposed 80 foot right-of-way) of 6th Avenue S.W.
that lies North of 23rd Street s.w. and is located on the Northerly extension of 6th 
Avenue s.w. as recorded in Offtctal Record Book 667, Pages 1541. 1542 and 1543, Publtc 
Records of Indian River County, Florida; thence North 29• 19' 59• West along said 
proposed Westerly right-of-way line, a distance of 702.07 feet to a set iron rod and
cap stamped L.B. 4644 and the intersection of the South right-of-way line of Lateral
Canal B•JO; thence North st• 41' 39• West along satd South right-of�way line of 
Lateral Canal 8-10 2,205.44 feet back to the Point of Beginning. Containing a net 
area of 125.71 acres more or less. (All acreage referred to herein is for 
tnformational purposes only) 
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TOGETHER WITH 

PARCEL •c• 

Landmark VVeb Uthc1a1 Kecords ::search 

LQiN,, IIESgtlPTICII COIIUMP, I • 

8etfnn1ng at the tntersectfon of Ra119es 39 and 40 East with the South right-of-way 
lfne of Lateral Canal B•JO; thence North et• 41' 39• West along said South rfght-of• 
way lfne, a distance of 265,16 feet to a set fron rod and cap stamped L.8. 4644; 
thence South oo• 18' 22• West-, a distance of 50.00 feet to a set iron rod and cap 
stamped L.B. 4644; thence South &o• 40' 10• West, · a d1stance of 50.02 feet to a set
fron rod and cap stamped L. B. 4644 and the proposed Easterly rfght•of-way line 
(proposed 80 foot right-of-way) of 6th Avenue s.w. that lies North of 23rd Street.s.w.
said proposed Easterly ri

,
ht-of-way line fs located on the Northerly extension of 6th 

Avenue s.w., as recorded n Offfcfal Record Book 661, Pages 1541, 1542 and 1543, 
Publfc Records of Indian River County, Florida ; thence South 29• 19' 59• East, along 
the proposed Easterly rfght-of-way ltne of 6th Avenue s.w., a distance of 570.56 ,eet
to a set fron rod and cap stamped L.B. 4644 and the fntersectfon of the North right• 
of-way line of 23rd Street s.w. as shown on the Plat of Vero Beach Highlands Unit 5 as 
recorded 1 n Plat Book a, Page 56£, Publfc Records of Indian Rfver County, Florfda; and 
safd proposed Easterly rf

,
ht-of-way lfne ; thence North &o• 39' 49• East along safd 

North right-of-w� line o 23rd Street s.w., a distance of 1,150.37 feet to a set 
Parker Kalon Natl and the fntersectfon of tne South rfght-of•way line of Lateral Canal
J-5; thence North 89• 35' 40• West alos,g said South rtght•of•way ltne of Lateral Canal
J-5, a dtstance of 973.35 feet to the Point of Beg1 nnfng. Contatntng a net area of 
8.58 acres more or less. (All acreage referred to herein is for informational 
purposes only) 

Satd parcel I contatntng a net area of 189.28 acres more or less. 

TOGETHER WITH 

PARCEL II 

Betng a portton of Sectton 311 Townshtp 33 South, Range 40 East, accordtng to the last 
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now lying and biing 1 n Indian Rtver County, Florida being more Tully descrtbed as 
follows: 

Begtnning at the tntersection of an extenston of the North rtght-of-way ltne of 23rd 
Place s.w. as shown on the Plat of Vero Beach Highlands Untt Five as recorded tn Plat 
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Pa
y

es 1541, 1542 and 1543, Public Records of lndtan Rtver County, Flortda. Satd pofnt 
be ng at a found concrete monument wtth brass dtsc and a point of curvature to the 
rfght ; thence Northerly and Northeasterly along the arc of said curve havin

y 
a radius 

of 260,00 feet and a central angle of 31• 13' 26• for an arc dtstance of 14 ,69 feet 
to a found concrete monument and a potnt of reverse curvature of a circular curve to 
the left • thence Northeasterly and Northerl)' along the arc of satd curve havtng a 
radius of 640.00 feet and a central angle of 31• 31' 11- for an arc dtstance of 352,08
feet to a found concrete monument stamped 1859 and a point of coinpound curvature of a 
circular curve continutng to the left; thence Northerly and Northwesterly alona the 
arc of safd curve havtng a radtus of 526,01 feet and a central angle of 29• 207 01• 
for an arc distance of 269.30 feet to a found concrete monument stamped 1859 and a 
point of tangency; thence North 29• 19' 59• West, a dtstance of 181.12 feet to a found 
concrete monu■ent stamped 18591 thence North &o• 39' 49• East, along a portion of the 
South rtght-of-way ltne of 23rd Street s.w. as shown on said Plat of Yero Beach 
Htlhlands Unt t Ftve, for a dtstance of 1,290.36 feet to a set tron rod and cap stamped 
L •• 4644 and a potnt on the South right-of-way ltne of Canal J-5, thence South 99• 
35' 40• East, along a portton of the satd South Canal rtght-of-way ltne, a dtstance of
214.81 feet to a set tron rod and cap stamped L,B. 4644 and a potnt on the Westerly 
rtght•of-way ltne of Lateral Canal J; thence South 14• 00' oo• East , along a portion 
of the satd Westerly right-of-way ltne, a dtstance of 15�0.58 reet to a found concrete 
mon1111ent stamped G.D.C.; thence North 99• 43' oo• West, a distance of 1696.24 feet to 
the Potnt of begtnntng. Contatnin

y 
a nei area of 42,39 acres more or less. (All 

acreage referred to heretn ts for nformattonal purposes only) 
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SUbject. to a tw.nty (20) foot EasaMnt lytng 10 feet each stdc of an existing 
'forc.&in being IION fully d•scribed •• follows: 
Betin at a set iron rod and cap st� L.B. 4144 at th• intersection of th• South 
rtlht•of-way 1in• of Lateral Canal d•I and th• South rilht-of-way line of 23rd Street
s •• as shown on th.a Pl•t of Vero leach ffttblands Untt , as recorded tn Plat Book •• 
Page ME, Public Records of Indian River County, Florida1 thence South at• 35' 40• 
East alog said South right-of-way line. a distance of 11.70 feet1 thence South 14• 
31' 42• East, a distance of 372.33 feet, thence South 13• 35' 53• East, a dtstanc• of 
211.83 feett South 13• St' 30• East, a distance of 509.20 feet1 thence South 13• 41' 
oa• East: a distance of 317.08 feet1 South ot• 55' 11• West, a distance of It.st feet1
South 82 oo• ss• West, a distance of 173.54 feet1 South 68• 30' 12• West, a distance 
of 11.24 feet; North at• 43' 00- West, a distance of 53.t0 feet1 North ea• 30' 12• 
East, a distance of 18.11 feet1 North a2• 00' 15• East, a distance of 111.31 feet1 
Nortn ot• 55' s1• Eastl a distance of 50.83 feet1 Nortn 13• 41' oa• West, a distance
of 312.85 feet1 North s• 31' 30• West, a distance of 509.24 feet1 North 13• 35' 53• 
West, a distance of 211.74 f••t1 North 14• 31' 42• Vest, a distance of 375.45 feet to 
said South right•of•way line of said 23rd StNtet s.v.; thence North so• 31' 49• East, 
a distance o� 4.00 feet to th• Point of Begtnntng. Containing a net area of 0.80 
acres 110r• or less. (All acreage referred to heretn ts for infonnational purposes 
only) 
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